One stop portal for all the library’s business electronic resources.

(Please use the Chrome browser)

The index to Business and Career LibGuides:
https://libguides.warner.edu/general/buslib

Log-in for library subscription eResources:
Warner email account (school not personal).

There are three business LibGuides:

A) Business Research Accounting - Company LibGuide
https://libguides.warner.edu/business/AccCO

- Business Research Accounting - Company contains these sections (tabs):
  - Accounting - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/Accounting
  - Amusement/Tourism - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/amusement
  - Banking - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/banking
  - Business - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/BUS
  - Business Books/eBooks - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/BUBK
  - Business Plans - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/businessplans
  - Case Studies - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/case
  - Company - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/company
  - Credo Company - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/CredoCompany

B) Business Research Country - Industry LibGuide
https://libguides.warner.edu/business2

- Business Research Country - Finance contains these sections (tabs):
  - Country Links - https://libguides.warner.edu/business2/C0links
  - E-Commerce - https://libguides.warner.edu/business2/ECommerce
  - Economics - https://libguides.warner.edu/business2/Economics
  - Credo Economics - https://libguides.warner.edu/business2/CredoEC
  - Ethics - https://libguides.warner.edu/business2/ethics1
  - Finance - https://libguides.warner.edu/business2/finance
C) Business Research  Human Resources - Sport Management LibGuide
https://libguides.warner.edu/business3

Business Research Human Resources - Sport Management contains these sections (tabs):

- **Human Resources** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/HR
- **Industry** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/IN
- **Management** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/Management
- **Credo Management/Leadership** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/CredoManagement
- **Marketing/Advertising** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/Marketing
- **Ad Links** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/ADLinks
- **Small Business** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/SmallBusiness
- **Sport Mgmt.** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business3/SportManagement

Under each tab, are various resources: Books, eBooks, Databases, Writing, Links, etc.

**OTHER GUIDES AND RESOURCES:**

- **Career Resources LibGuide** - http://libguides.warner.edu/Careers
  
  Description: Contains career and education resources.
  
  - **Books/eBooks** - http://libguides.warner.edu/Careers/CareerBooks
  
  - **Vocational eBooks I** - http://libguides.warner.edu/Careers/VeB1
  
  - **Vocational eBooks II** - http://libguides.warner.edu/Careers/VeB2
  
  - **Career eResources** - http://libguides.warner.edu/Careers/CareereResources
  
  - **Testing & Education Ref. Center** - http://libguides.warner.edu/Careers/test

- **Microsoft PowerPoint LibGuide** - http://libguides.warner.edu/PowerPoint

- **Business/Career eBks Index** - https://libguides.warner.edu/eBkIndex/BUSCar

- **Current Issues/Khan Academy: Economics & Finance** - https://libguides.warner.edu/business/CIKA

- **APA Style (Writing and Research Help)** - https://libguides.warner.edu/writing/apastyle